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Praying for Baildon
Where you are

FULLER VERSION

Baildon is a large community, as the map shows,
but you can pray for your bit of it, from just where you are.

Pray with the insights your own circumstances give you.

Start with yourself, and ask God to guide your thoughts…
Lord, who shall I pray for, and how –

this morning, this afternoon, and as I lie in bed?
Please bless all those I bring before you, through Jesus.

Sketch map of Baildon
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Think about the roads through your area:
Drivers and bikers; hold-ups, and problems of parking; safety
Pedestrians and pavements; paths and snickets; street lighting
Mobility scooters and wheelchairs; kerbs; crossings; steep slopes
Public transport: availability, frequency and punctuality; taxis

And those living in the houses or other buildings these roads serve:
Families and homes; neighbours, hedges, fences; privacy, isolation
Love, care and friendships; friction, irritation and forbearance
Plans, promises and hopes; disappointments, hurts and forgiveness
Child care, nurseries, special needs; housebound, daycare, homes
Education, teachers, role models; learning and wisdom; libraries

Remember those who are sick, and those who care for them:
People you know who are ill; disabilities you are concerned about
Medical professionals and the services they run; pharmacists
Counsellors and therapists; having and giving time just to listen

Here are some suggestions.
These may start you off.  Let the Spirit lead your thoughts.

Do just a bit at a time, as you feel led.  Or choose just a few words that catch your eye.
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Darker elements often lurk – bring your concerns before God:
Abuse (age, gender, race, substance); victims and perpetrators
Homeless; drunkards; druggies; prostitutes; illegal immigrants
Thieves, con-men, cowboys, bullies and victims, modern slavery
Policing and emergency services; wardens; courts; prisons; rehab

Pause to think about local amenities, and those who keep them:
Parks; gardens; play areas; open areas; trees and grass; dog walking
Leisure facilities and social activities for all ages, including elderly
Noise and pollution; litter; bins and recycling; eyesores
Planners; Councillors (Baildon, Bradford); Council officers

Pray about where people shop and work, locally or farther afield:
Shops and supermarkets; eateries and pubs; on-line buying
Hairdressers and beauticians; pet care; pampering
Offices and businesses; mills and factories; new opportunities

And the sometimes worrisome business of property ownership:
Lawyers; architects; accountants; advisors; banks; borrowing
Estate agents; sales; lettings; property management
Cleaning and garden services; removals and storage
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Bring before God the aims and ambitions of those in work:
Employment and self-employment; working from home
Teamwork and cooperation; responsibilities and obligations
Money; relationships; competition; management; promotion
Computers and automation; mobile phones; always-in-touch

And pray for those seeking work:
Unemployed and underemployed; interns and voluntary work
Debt, poverty, and distress; benefits, allowances and regulations
Job applications; interviews; rejection; sense of failure; guidance
Education and qualifications; training; encouragement; self-worth
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Pray that Churches may fulfil their proper role in your community:
W Presenting the good new of Jesus in words and faithful living
W Providing caring and safe Christian fellowship for all
W Reaching out and serving, especially those who are vulnerable
W Pray for any work for the Lord you know of in the area


